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SNSNetwork(M)Sdn Bhd

Swift EnergySdn Bhd
ln Singapore,Thailand
regionalpresence
Energy,with
ii SW|FT
f.:. andChina,is at the forefrontof offeringcustomerspremier
facilitiesin
companyhasmanufacturing
{, solutions.The
company,
lr MalaysiaandChina.SwiftEnergy,a Petronas-licensed
ir' is anexceptional
solutionsproviderwhich
customer-centric
commissioning,
support
and
offersengineeringdesign,supply,
edibleoilsrefinery
i' trainingservices
to theoilandgas,marine,
*l andgeneralindustries.

sNsNetworkprovidesa varietyoftechnicalservicetfrom
necessary
to keepclientson the
knowledgeto hardware,
whichwasrecentlygrantedMsC
cuttingedge.Thecompany,
Penangand Perakto
status,hasstrategicofficesin Selangor,
',::,execute
itsvisionto bethe mostessentialfnformation
providerfor Malaysian
andbusinesses.
consumers
a technology
asIntel(R)
Premier
hasearnedrecognition
Thecompany
ProviderandMicrosoft(R)
GoldCertifledPartnersince2000.
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solutions
iDIMENSION
istuia'sleadinge-manufacturing
providerspecialising
in semiconductor
andotherhigh-tech
ERBMES,AdvancedPlanning&
indu3tries.
lts
expertise
in
f.
Automation
bringsthenation's
scheduling
andEquipment
manufacturing
industryto a highervaluechain.Havingwon
Fast500in
the MicrosoftPresident
Club2008,DeloitteTech
2009andAsiaPacifi€Entrepreneur
Award2009,iDimension
i!,,
aspiresto grow50 percentin 2011 onwards.
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N"tur"l Healthrarm rraii*eting{M)sdn Bhd
.. NATURALHealth Farm (NHF)is a chain of 49 specialty retail
,;; outlets located mostly in shopping malls and hypermarkets
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I nationwideand abroad.withprincipalactivitiesin retailingof
4.,.
supplementt organic foods, healthcare-related

Wrow
'

0utritional
t1, appliancesand nutrit'rgnalconsultatidn.NHFemploysat least
one qualified nutritional consultant at every outlet to provide
+1professional nutritional assistanceto customers.
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AMLEXTechnologyis a renowned manufacturer of high-end
precision reel to reel stamping and eleclroplating of
leadframesand connectors in Malaysia,Thecompany is
recognised as a reputable total solutions providerfor both
processesin the interconnector and semiconductor
industries worldwide. lts products are utilised in a broad
range of electronics,integrated circuits, automotive and
motion senSorscomoonents.

UTSTechnologyhas gained excellent reputation in the
industry by providing the most comprehensive range of
purpose-built industrial batteries (traction and standby
batteries),battery chargers,uninterruptible power supply
and battery monitoring systems.lts installation base covers
power utilitiet manufacturingplants
telecommunications,
and waiehouses, solar power, medical centres,education
and transoortation.
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white caf6sdn Bhd

:.. MYAGRIGroup ofCompanies is a group of bio-technology
i: conibanies which provides more efficient, effective and
;

'1999
marked the beginning of White Cafd'shistory
THEyear
in providing qualitywhite coffe to Malaysianhouseholds
*l
and itre food services'industry.oLDTowN (white cafd)
nationwide retail distribution covers Eastand west Malaysia
through major hypermarkets,supermarkets,convenient
Y,::.
stores and Chinesemedical halls.OLDTOWNworldwide
distribution has expanded to 13 countries including
?,: Singapore,Hong Kong,Taiwan,lndonesia, China,Thailand
and Australia.

I

s'

eniiiorimerit friendlysdlUtions to challengesfaced by the
agiicuhural and €invironhental management. Myagri's
principal activitiet which consist of identifying, isolating
and propagating beneficial micro-organismt are aimed at
improving crop prodyctivity, land rehabilitation,
bio-remediation ofwaste and long-term sustainability of
agriculture, envlronment and living.
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RapatHiongPiah(GRHP)
isthepioneerin using
GUNUNG
lnnovativetechnologyto transformthe productionprocess
of traditional"HiongPiah"(afamousflakypastrywith a malt
sugarfilling),changingitsstatusfroma locallpoh specialtyto
favouritesweettreatsknownasYumrnito
oneof Malaysia's
wholesale
Puffbiscuits.
GRHPisthe manufacturing,
distribution
andexportarmofYeeHupFoqdHoldings
5dn
Yummito
Bhd.Yee
HupHiongPiahand
Puffbiscuits
are
exported
to l8 majorcitieswoddwide.
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ta'. CLIFFInk was incepted in July 2005, specialising in the design
tt; and the supply of batik products. lt operated as a boutique
owner and a trading company, having only one employee at
Hilton Hotel Petaling Jaya.By the end of 2006, the company
opened a 4,OOO
sq ft ofhce and factory in Batu Caveswhere it
moved from being a trading companyto a
manufacturing-based company. lt exports to ltaly, the U5,
Brunei and Slngapore,

'fr,ffi'n6ngah#{ifl{it1.Fffiffifi1ifi
,,,
SKYBUS
is a busservicebetwe€nKLSentral,Bandar
Utamaand
lt is alsothe officialbus
the low-costcarrierterminalin Sepang.
AifAsiaandSepangInternational
Ckcuitduringallthek
$;':for
racesiRecognising
itscommltmentaRdconsistent
efforts,
Malaysla
AirportsBhdin 2007awardedSkyBus
with the
AirportServiceQualltyAward.Skybusis managedby
dh€ctorkhiefexecutiveofficerChrisS.Thiagarajah.
* mrnaging
wlth fourprestigiouiaward$.
In 2009alone,hewa3recognlsed
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HENGHiaplndustries(HHl),whichwasfoundedin 2002,has
technologies,
whicharelocally
innovatedeightbreakthrough
developed.The
companyisableto transformplasticscrap
for highlyspecialised
niche
into smartplasticmaterials
products'unlque
featuresincludebeing
appllcations.The
HHI exportsto
fastcycleandanti-bacterlal.
fire-retardant,
countrieslikethe us, the uK,the NetherlandtGermanF
KoreaandJapan.
Eelgium,Spaln,Poland,Australia,
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PestechSdn Bhd
PlslECH sp€cialis€s
in providlng€ngin€eringservicesfor th€
design,rtanufactsring,installationand comfiriisioningof
HighVoltageandExt.aHighVdf[age€lectricat
substations.
li Thecompanyprovldeseffectiveand effcient solulionsto
1,, electricutllity compani$ and induJtrialcuetomersfor the
., efficienttransmissionand distribution of theirelectrical
. power.lt atsoprovidesengineering,prdcurement,
" construction
andcommissioning
seMcesin turnkrycontracts.
il
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Mouldingis a well-knownmanufacturer
E.WOOD
of high
qualitywoodenpictureframemouldingsin,Asia,
lt thriverin
the areasof providinguniquedesigngelegantfinishet and
highqualitypictureframemouldings.ltis €oneidered
oneof
the best brandsof pictureframesin SoutheastAsiaa$it utilises
ltaliantechnologyandthefinestsolidwoodfromMalaysia.
E-Woodbeganmanufacturinghighqualitywoodenpicture
in 2007.
o framemouldingsin Malaysia
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SYMWorldtr a whotly-ownedsubridtaryaf SyrnWoild
lnnovationSdnBhd(a Msc{tarus cofipany) and i3 part of a
dynamlcgroup of cornpanleeinvolvedln advertislng
t€chnologyinnovatioo creattuedevelopment,media
advertlsingandint€graredmarketlngservicer.lncorporat€d
4;:.,ln 2ffiZthe.ompany haspositionedltself asa local
t: advertlslngcompanywlth vastadvertlitng experten€e,
;i 'nnovative,and custofite{ftlendly,h llne wlth lt's tagline
Your lnnovativeAd|reftlslnqpaftr.tef,
.I,
i,.
{
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AdrianYeo&Go.
* ADRIANYeo& CoaddJa breathof freshair t6 th€ marketplace
ti. asthe refreshingBigPictureAccountants.lt is a vibrant
l::. mi&sizedlocalaccountingpracticewith 1]A0 audil,tax and
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and successionplanning,The company is rfanlng a "5ME
Growth Index ol 262A;2A' fot tts tap 50 cllents, lt aims to track
t clienB' performance - whether they af;hlweyearly 2A per cenl
-' growtfr in the critical of sales, net p rofit and cash flaw,
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MTSfiOromtdiffi*,. $':1,r,1i',.,':"
. ll:, MTSFibromat is involved in manufacturing, distribution,
7:.l ' trade and technical advisory of environment-friendly erosion
,'F
control and bio-engineered products. lt usesthe latest green
n ttrhnology, pffesses

fibromaf '
E@@trWreffiS
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PBESrASI
Concretewasincorporated
In 1991andspecialises
in the manufactudngof precrst prestressedconcretebeams,
primarilyfor bridgeand hlghwayconstructionprojects.lt
providesdesignandbuildservices
for projectson a turnkey
basis lts $|a or clients.arecontractorsfor JK&KfM, LtM, JPg
DBKLand privateprojects,Thecompanysyonthe prestigious
GoltJen
BullAward2008-Top20 EmergingSMEsand
Enterprise50 AwardIn 2009.

and businessknow-how through the
use of renMble
resource' natural and biomass products
{i:, from agricuhural waste. From humble
beginningt MTs
b., Fibromat has grown
from a single product producer to a
if;; one-stop centre for bioengineering and gssynthetic
llf products,
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HK Comp SoftwareStandards (M) Sdn Bhd
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LinsunEngineeringsdnBhd

!,1

HK Comp Software Standards,one of the world's leading
sofhsare researchand development provideB, offers a wide
range of l5O Managenient System,Quality lmprovement
System;eForm,Tnining Management S)rstemand Radio
Frequencyldentification solution to improve efficiency and
productivity in various industries. tt has developed strong
presenceand vast client portfolio in<luding government,
MNG and SMEsiir Malaysia,Indonesia,China, US,Thailand,
TaiwanandJapan,amo,ngothers.

LINSUI\IEngineering is an engineering and construqtion
servicescompany originally incorporated in Malaysiain 1987.
It was formed to seryicethe growing number of
,sqphistigatgdheqvyrirduFtries like oil and gas, .
.p€troch€micalsand po.w€r plants. Linsun's spectriim of
activities include the supply and installation ofblasting and
painting underground pipe wrapping and coating
insulation, fi reproofi ng and refractory apan from scaffolding
erection.
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Transmaris'Techno-Sciences
Sdn Bhd

BIOFACTLife sptrialises in the cultivation of cordyceps (Dong
Chong Xia Cao).The company is one ofthe world's pioneer
biot{h companies using the latest biotech techniques in the
cultivation of cordyeps at reduced cost and improved quality.
lt has won many r$ognitions such as MalaysiaBmk of
Records
?1'
2008; Biolnno Award 20OB- Gold Metaf sME I OO
'
Award 2009- FastMoving Companies;Golden BullAwdrd
2009; and the top 10 finalists forCreative\oung Entrepreneirr
Amrd 2010.

*Af SyStam$

TRAN5MARISTechno-Scien€et with its nnge of Vissim
product line, provides a technology that improves the
protection of national waters and coastlines against illegal
activities, pollution and other harmful activities at sea.
lmprovement is achieved through an advanced Maritime
and Domain Awarenesssystem based on acombination of
sensors,The company also integrates its radar proci:ssing
software with other commercial maritime sensors.

,,.4.:

THEA&EGroup is an innovativeMalaysiancompany
specialisingin anti-corrosioncoatingsfor challenging
conditionsand substrates.lts unique Enviropeelsystem usesa
spray-appliedthermoplasticwith built-in inhibitorsto prevent
corrosionin complex systemssuch as flangesand valves.
Tough, flexible and reusable,Enviropeel is also excellent for
$:j stand-by equipment and transit protection.
t;,:a.

Flexoprint(Ml Sdn Bhd
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printins
andother
related
business.

n
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is an ISO9OOl:zooG.certified
cornpanythat
1
- FLEXOPRINT
spxialises-in
manufacturing
flexiblepackaging.
Withover
*_ 25 yearsof manufactufingexperience,it is well.knownin
: Maiaysia
asom of the leJdingandprofessional
rotogravure
t printing.inpackagingline.Since'tgSt,thecompany,s
i principalactivitieswerewaxcoating art pdnting,colour
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QSEConstructionSdn Bhd
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Trademark2U
SdnBhd
is a boutiqueintellectualproperty(lP)firm
i TRADEMARK2U
( providingassetmanagement
services
that extendaroundthe
lPwork
$t' globe.lt dealswith both domesticaridinternational
from over100 countries.
t'' alongsidea networkof associates
hasbeenawarded
withTheGoldenBullAward
P' Trademark2u
gr 2008- 20 EmergingSMES
in Malaysia,
actreditedwith BSEN
'
lSO9001:2008
Management
System
andis inThe
Quality
i
. Malaysia
Bookof Records
for beingthefirstlSO900lcertified
. lPservice
companyin Malaysia.

QSEConstructionis in the businessof building and civil works,
mechanicaland electrical,landscapingand interiorworks.The
company was founded by Azinal Abidin Ali in I 995. To
generate revenue growth and in a move to be among the
countrys top builders, the company has ogiened new branches
in Johor Baruand Seremban.The companyalso plansto
constructits own.off ce building in Selangor,which will be
namedWismaQsE.
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Halagel (MlSdn:Bhdl..
iI

PSBDecorationSdn Bhd
THEcompanywasfoundedby AwangAbu Bakarin 1986.
Awang,a graduatefrom Mariamac
Collegeof Bostonin the Us
witha certificate
in InteriorDesign,
hasexperience
workingin
theUSasa carpenter
fora numberof years.
Thecompanyis
involvedin the manufacturing
offurnitureand interior
designingaswellasbeingprojectcontractorfor private,
corporateandgovernmentagencies.
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INCORPORATED
in August'1997 as a trading company,
Halagel(M) Sdn Bhd was then the sole importer and
distributorof halalempty hard gelatinecapsules,Di-calcium
"
Phosphateand halalfood and pharmaceuticalgrade gelatin.
: . Halagelhas broadenedits activitiesfrom purelytrading to
'
manufacturingand distributingan entire range of halal
; products under the Halagel(R)brand.The company also
'undertakescontract manufacturingfor sotfgeland
F, toothpaste under clients' own brands.
*
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Msc-statusGatewayOptionwasincorporated
in 2003.lts main
activitlesaree-Broadband
provisioning(wire& wireless)
and
(payment,
mobileterminalvalueqdded
services
billingand
reload).GatewayOption'sservices
porifoiioincludest6e
uniquebroadbandplovisioningportal{WEB
&\,llAP),
the
ploneerone-stopbroadbandfranchisorfor keybroadband
provisioning
andprocess
fulfilmentsharedservlces
andthe
innovativemobileterminalvalue-added
seruies.

JAYQNIKMSC,established in January 2007, is an Msc-status
and multi award-winning simulator company, pioneer and
simulator system in Malaysi6.The
company is the recipient of 1-lnnoCERTCertification Rating
AA,,which recognisesit as among the innolative companies
in Malaysia.lts core business is research,development and
commercialisationof driving simulatorsolutionfor training,
researchand medical applications.

*: developer ofdriving
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DatasonicTechnologies.Sdn Bhd
EVERsince its Inception in 2005, xPrint has been providing
high quality online prlnting at reasonable rates.xPrint
undertakes ofhet digital and UV printing orders in full colour
for businesscar{1 promotionat flyers.lbrochgreyposters,
paper bags, bgoklets, plastic cardt etc. xPtint receivesorders
thrcugh its ePrlnting(TM) system by collaborarihg with highly
experlenced professionalsin the printing industry.
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AXP Solutions (AXP)was incorporated in June.2005 with a
mission to optimise practitioner technology. AXP stands for
F Audit Expressfor Practitioners.lt specialisesin the research,
development and commercialisation of audlting and
t.: management software primarily for chartered accountants
firms
in Malaysiaand Singapore. In the sameyear, it was
$,'lgranted
MSCstatus.
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AXP Solutions Sdn Bhd

ARAHE
is in the burinessofbuildingandutilisingtechnqlogy
to maxir$isethe valueof its customes. lt ls the leadinoWeb
AccelerationSystemsand RichInternet Applicaiion(RiA)
solutlonsspecialist.
lt implementsprdcticaltechnologies
and
solutionsthat canimproveclients'bottomlineand runtheir
buslnesses
hster, better,and smarterbi advancingideasthat
workforthem.
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DATASONICis the technology arm of Dibena Group and is
involved in the provision ofSecure lD solutions and
Smartcard personalisation servicesfor the government and
private sectors.lt offers end-to-end solutions to its clients for
integrated systemt scalable multFapplication systemsand
solution architecture. Datasonic prides itselfon being the
only lTvendor involved in three major smart card
programmes in Malaysia,

PA. FOOD wai established in 1985 and has vast experience in
the manufactuiing offine,flour-based frozen Oriental Buns
and Asian delicacies such as Steam Buns, Mahtous, Roti
Pfathas,Roti Chapatis,Samosas,Spring Rollj and Cuny puffs.
PA. Food products are all certified halal. lts products are not
only marketed in Malaysiabut also in Singapore,China,Hong
Kong,the US,the UK,Japan,New Zealand,Australiaand theMiddle East.

Moltes
. . ;

r,,.,

THEcompanyspecialii€sin the designingandmanuFacturing
*i of precisionplasticinjection mouldsfor predsionelectronic.
electrlcaland automotiveparts.ltis committedto designing
and manufacturinghigh performancequality mouldsto me€t
the everincreasing
demandin the plasticinjectionmoulding
industrier Thecompanyhasreceivedthe tso 90OltO00
f accfeditations"
etching its nameamongthe mostdynamic
li mouldmakersin the industry.
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SalihinCorisultingG,6up'SdnBhd

AcsussTechnoftigidi,SdttBhd

t., SAL|H|NConsultingfocuseson the areaofauditing and
l assurance,taxation, Islamicaccounting, zakat,corporaie and
il' fi nancial advisory,colporate secretarialservicesand human
i: resourcemanaqement. lt has affiliated itself with Al Jafree
::l Salihin Kuzaim'itnternational(established'underMalaysian
ir,r partnership).Thisprovide it with a formidable pool of
ll intellectual resour€esavailablewithin the accounting,
nX,audlting, taxation and financial advisory.

. ACSUSSTechnologieswasfounded
in l999and provides
',1 software solutions for the hospitality and leisure industries.lts

"m;:me.
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virtually every type of property and club management
application, includinq reaFtime online reservationscapability.
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centrefor'€on{tn'tjcie'iti6hsdn Bhd

- :...

rr. THECentre for content creation or CcC is a highly specialised
;i:. multimedia development unit within the framework of
t' Limkokwing Universityof CreativeTechnology.CCCis helmed
by a dedicated team of professionalswho are mastersin their
, fieldsof expertise.Comprisingmainlyof Limkokwing
ll: University alumni, they command solid industry experience
'. and it is their passionand artisticflairthat are vividlyreflected
in the extraordinary work CCChas produced overthe years.

hastransformed from a mere oil and gas service
,.- ROfvlSTAR
!***?:n
,'.' gompany to be the biggest pipeline Inline Inspection company
intheregion.ltdesigns,buildsandoperatesitsownfleetof
t,(tr:
../ {'..
. highresolutionMFLinspectiontoolbetterknownaslntelligent
1
.6;.ry,'"
!
| -S$Z
!
. eig.Romstaralsodevelopsitsin-housedatainterpretation
softwareknownasRoMSoFTwhichisabletodetectpipeline
I dq/,".,.,..'
I,j
14..._1 t',.p,,,!1.
I
_. defects.lnJune2010,RomstarwontheSMECorplnnovation
'*"0-t
W
award. lts clients include PetronasCarigali,PetronasGas,
N
I
ExxonMobiland Talisman.
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Adtech:Mela,9;iqsdg.Bhd.
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'ADTECH
of protectiontapeandwas
isa leadingmanufacturer
i
in 2003.lt provides
totalsolutions
for protecting
i. incorporated
customerproducts'surfacesandcontinuallyimptovesand
;.
; developsnewproductsto satisrycustomer;'needsin electrical
andautomotiveindustries.The
-- appliancetbuildihgmaterials
in2006.Adtechexportsits
cbinpanywasawarAedthet5o:900l
Indonesia,Thailand,
china,vietnam
and
fit"."Ti:^?t'^napore,

,,..:.' Viceasr,CplBottlittiffi$hC:
in 2006.The
in Malaysia
V|CEASTCorporation
wasincorporated
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YongFong:;8gb,b€f:tfdltrtriesSdn,Bhd
in 1999,Yong
;i]:iFROMa smallcompanywith onlyfiveemployees
at itsnewfactorythat
;;,: Fongnowhasmorethan100employees
;:: produces
rubberproductssuchasEutyl
highqualilyrecycled
.j:r
Rubber,
RubberCrumb
Reclaimed
Rubber,Tyre
Reclaimed
l, RubberGranules
andRubberShred,Byuslngrubberwastet
plusits
materials
tyres
and
lnner
tubes
as
its
raw
used
i;r':.
know-howofthe modern
andtechnological
fi experience
the companypridesitselfon beingthe mostreliable
:jr: processes,
premierqualityrubberrecyclemanufa€turer,
L andconsistent

,

1:

l50 14000:2004forEnvironmental
Management
system(QMS),
(M5),
system(EM5)andProductCertification
Management

4t

Fastech
ORIENTAL
Manufacturing
is oneofthe leading
machining€omponents
manufacturers
ofhigh precision
in the
northernregionof Malaysia,
Besides
supplyingto various
41 leadingmultinationals,
the companyalsoexportsits
arein varioussectorscomponents
worldwide.ltscustomers
&electronics,telecommunications
andsurveillance
electrical
plantt one
producttetc.Thecompanyhastwo manufacturing
in Penangandanotherin the €ityofHo ChiMinh,Vietnam.The
in 2011.
companyplansto seekalistingon BursaMalaysia

SHAPADUEnergy& Engineeringwas establishedin 1984.
Formallyknown as 5hapaduHoldingssdn Shd,it is one ofthe
leading diversified Bumiputera companies in the couniry.
Shapadu started as a modest company in the transportation
industry and today it stands proud as a solid diversifiedgroup.
The company plans to continue to introduce a range of new
services/productsand improve its processes,customer services
to power its 9roMh.
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l;:,.tA5SE55Products (APSB)wasestablishedin May 1994and
ltl:. commenced operations in late 1995,lts factory is lccated in
at Malacca'sCheng IndustrialPark,APSBpfoduces polypropylene
i:]. woven bags (PPBags)-forsupply to domestic agricultufal
tt,i institutions both in the government and private sectors.The
|i, company has a paid-up capital of RM500,000.
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ShapaduEnergy& EngineeringSdn Bhd

Liptonand
brandssuchasPepsi,Mirinda,7-Up,Gatorade,
?
iscertifiedwith the l5O9001:2008
for Quality
Revive.Viceast
l:

Assess'Productil{lllt$-dririBhd

,

orientalfa$tgrh:iMainii:f
aqfiirilu:SdnBhd
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KASUTYoU- Kedai Kasut Sekeluarga,a footwear and foot care
retailer, emphasiseson family needg from infants to the
leather,sports, lifestyle,
ai eldedy. lts range offootwear includes
tii: ladies,children,schoolshoesand socks.Withineight yearsof
establishment,it expanded rapidly and has I 1 outlets today.
KasutYou is the biggest footwear retail chain store in EastCoast
of,PeninsularMalaysia.Withina few yearsof its operation,
!,: Kedai KasutYou,wasawarded with three qrand awards in 2006.
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equipments.
beverage
dispensing
distributingandmaintaining

display
supplierof beverage
It isa majormanufacturerand
li coolers
SdnBhd,the producerofworld renowned
to Permanis

"lrc3F ccleL
\.ry

Kedai KasutYouSdn Bhd

Bl
primaryactivities
supplying,
arein manufacturing,
ta company's
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VividBusiness
SdnBhd
VIVIDBusiness
wasestablished
In 1995withthe prlmary
of venturingintothe oil andgasindustryin Malaysla.
objectlve
Itsmainfocu5isln providingindustrlal
materlaltinstruments,
ofoil andgas.
assistance
in the production
electrical,
mechanical,
thatthe
thishasledto othorrelevant
services
Consequentl,
provides,
and
electrical
works
company
suchasclvil,mechanical,
engineers.
Sinceits
withtheas5istance
ofprofessional
itsportfolioandnowofferga
incorporation,Vivid
hasincreased
services,
widerrangeofotherlmpressive
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R.N.E
ConsortiumSdnBhd
R.N.E.
Consortiumis a wholly-ownedBumiputeracompany
'l
incorporatedin 993.A manufacturerof ForestStewardship
Council-certifiedfurniture, sawntimber, finger jointed, laminated
!,::
products and trader oflogs, R.N.E.hasover the yearsachieved
recognitionnot only for successfullycompleting and delivering a
wide range ofwood-based products,but also for carrying out its
projectsand manufacturingits products innovativelywith
emphasison quality and safework practice.lts hardwood is
haruestedunder sustainableforest management programmes.
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WorldPmminen*€3.
dn,,Bhd
(WPsB
Prominence
in 1998,
WORLD
) startedoperations
productsto
spice'bared
supplyinghighquality,halalprocesred
of lts
hardworkanddeterminatlon
thefoodinduJtry,Through
founders,
niched
Jamaludin
AdnanandAhmadFauzlfdrl,WPSB
crislsandgrewthe
the marketduringthe 1998econornlc
In2008,WPSB
obtainedthe Integrated
businers,
Qualityand
food SafetyManagement
certlficationr
oflSO9001:2008,
Syst€m
H ACC?
lQNetlfiernationalCertificationNetworkand
14802A07,
Certificatien
bytheMinirtryofHealth.
HACCp
I
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Arahe is the leadingWeb AccelerationSystemsand Rich Internet
Application(RlA)solutionsspecialist.Designedto meetnew customerfocui in
businessstrategyof enterprises,our flagshipproductshave been provento be
reliableand robustbusinesssolutionthat delivercompellingbusinessresultsto
- whichincludesomeof the biggestnamesaround.
our'customers
Araheoffersa highlyprofessional
and specializedserviceto clients
and are proudof the established
trackrecordswe holdwiih leadinginstitutions
from banks,governmentsand multinational
corporations
to smallerenterprises
and businessstart-ups.At Arahe,our commitmentis to help our customersto
meet these new challengesso that they can overtakeand keep ahead of their
competition.
In 2009,We were also rated4 Starsfor the SCOREcompetitiverating
by SMECORP.
Products and Solutions
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SiteCelerate (Web Acceleration)
.
SiteCelerate
is a WebAcceleration
solution.lt optimizesand
acceleratesimagesand text for serversdeliveringWeb sites and
Web applications.SiteOeleratespeedsdeliveryof your Web
content2 to 10 times-to every user,on every connectionspeed,
from any device.In addition,SiteCelerate
adds scalability,
improvessite performance,and providesan excellent
exoerienceto Web site visitors.
.
SiteCeleratewas the winner in the categoryof best of
infrastructureand applicationtools for MSC-Apicta2008 in
Malaysiaand also in the same categoryin the Asia Pacific-level
APICTA2008awardwiththe ceremonyheld in Jakarta.
NetGelerate(WebAcceleration)
.
the nextgenerationWeb CacheSystem,is an ideal
NetCelerate,
solutionfor contentaccelerationtoday that grows into the
.
enterpriseContentDeliveryNetworkof tomorrow.NetCeleraie
acceleratesall Web contenttrafficon a network,deliveringfiles,
Web pages,and applicationdata 2-10 times faster.Netcelerate
enablesyou to cost-effectivelyadd scalability,improve
performance,and provideconsistentqualityto all users,whether
they slt on your LAN, teleworkfrom home, or dial in from the
road.
Facado (Rich Int€rnet Application Platform)
.
Facadois an platformfor the developmentof rich desktopbase
featuredapplicaiionsin a thin client environment.
.
Facadowas the a merit award winner in the categoryof best of
infrastructureand epplicationtools for MSC-Apicta2004.
InfoSmart (Rich Intemet Application)
.
Info3mart Enterprise Edition - Unleashthe inforinationthat
residesin your organisation
to customers,partnersand
employeesthroughan intuitiveand powerfulRich Information
Workspace
lnfoSmart Contact Center Edition - Boost your averagecall
handlingtime,easeof information
accessand overallcusiomer
saiisfactionby equippingyour contactcenterwith the fastest
retrievaltool in the market.
.
lnfoSmartUniversityEdition - InfoSmartUniversitycreatesa
knowiedgecommuniiyamong your studentsand lectures,
providingthem with a once stop accessto informationthai
residesinsideor outsidethe universitywalls.
InfoCase (Rich Internet Application)
.
providesautomated,
The InfoCase,builton Fagadotechnology,
is a web-basedtools for registering,managingand reportingon
eventdetails,investigational
follow-ups
inquiryand complaints,
and resolution.This is based on an automatedweb-based
workflowand assignmentsystem.

